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Abstract

Recent experim ents involving CdTe �lm s grown on Si(111) substrates by hot wallepitaxy re-

vealed featuresnotpreviously observed [S.O .Ferreira etal.,J.Appl.Phys.93,1195 (2003)].This

system ,which followstheVolm er-W ebergrowth m odewith nucleation ofisolated 3D islandsforless

than one m onolayerofevaporated m aterial,wasdescribed by a peculiarbehaviorofthe quantum

dot (Q D) size distributions. In this work,we proposed a kinetic deposition m odelto reproduce

these new features. The m odel,which includes therm ally activated di�usion and evaporation of

CdTe,qualitatively reproduced the experim entalQ D size distributions.M oreover,them odelpre-

dictsa transition from Stranski-K rastanow growth m ode atlowertem peraturesto Volm er-W eber

growth m odeathigheronescharacterized through theQ D width distributions.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The growth ofsurfaces by distinct deposition techniques as wellas the theoreticalun-

derstanding ofthese processes are am ong the m ost challenging topics in Physics [1,2]. In

special,sem iconductor quantum dotstructures have attracted a lotofattention in recent

yearsdueto theirexciting electronicpropertiesand potentialapplicationsin optoelectronic

devices.Alm ostthetotality ofthesem iconductornanostructureshavebeen grown by using

the transition from two-to three-dim ensionalgrowth regim e driven by the strain energy

accum ulated in the epitaxiallayer [3-9],the Stranski-Krastanow (SK)growth m ode. Fer-

reira etal.haveshown thatthegrowth ofCdTequantum dots(QDs)on Si(111)substrates

using hotwallepitaxy (HW E)followstheVolm er-W eber(VW )growth m ode.Thissystem

exhibits nucleation ofisolated 3D CdTe islands even for just 0.6 m onolayers ofdeposited

m aterial[10]. According to thiswork,the centraldi� erence between SK and VW growth

m odeslieson the behaviorofthe dotsize and density distribution asfunctionsoftem per-

ature. The authorshave investigated CdTe sam ples grown on Si(111)fordistinct growth

tim esand substratetem peratures.Figures1(a)-(c)show sam plesgrown with di� erenttim es,

nam ely 1.6,3.2 and 6.4 m onolayers(M L)ofevaporated m aterial,ata tem perature200 �C.

Also,thee� ectsoftem peratureareillustrated in � gures1(d)-(f),in which sam pleswith 1.6

M L grown at200,250 and 300 �C are shown. In � gure 2,one can observe a very peculiar

behavior ofthe density and size distribution ofthe quantum dots when the tem perature

increases.Thisfeatureleadstoacom pletely di� erentgrowth dynam icsofthissystem under

VW growth m ode. This di� erence probably is due to the absence ofthe wetting layer in

thisgrowth m ode.

Intensee� orthasbeen devoted to proposem odelswhich describetheinterfaceevolution

ofdi� erentdeposition processes. In general,two approachesare used in these m odels:the

� rstoneisbased on continuousequations[11-14]and thesecond onem akesuseofadiscrete

form ulation in which the atom istic features are taken into account. In the present paper

we used the second one. Severalm odels for epitaxialgrowth and their respective scaling

propertieswereexhaustively investigated [13-19].In particular,m odelsfocusing thegrowth

ofthree-dim ensionalislandsin heteroepitaxial� lm swere considered [20-23]. Jensen etal.

[20]studied a m odelincluding deposition,di� usion,evaporation,aggregation,and surface

defects. In thiswork,they evaluated the island size distributions fordistinct evaporation
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FIG .1:AFM im agesofthreeCdTesam plesgrown at200 �C with distinctam ountsofevaporated

CdTe (a) 1.6 M L,(b) 3.2 M L,and (c) 6.4 M L (top),and three sam ples with 1.6M L grown at

di�erentsubstrate tem peratures(d)200 �C,(e)250 �C,(f)300 �C (bottom ). (Thisresultswere

previously reported in reference [10].)
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FIG .2:Dotdensity (squares)and diam eter(circles)asfunctionsoftem perature.Thesedata were

taken from reference [10].

rates(associated to thetem perature)but,thequalitativebehaviorsobtained for2D islands

[20]do not agree with those observed in CdTe/Siexperim ents [10]. In reference [23],a

m odelforCdTe � lm s grown on Si(001)substrates through pulsed laser deposition (PLD)

wasconsidered.In thesesim ulations,theVW growth m odewasobserved but,self-assem bled

QDs were not reported. The centraldi� erence between PLD and HW E m ethods and,

consequently,between the m odelofreference [23]and the one presented in this paper,is
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thattheatom saredeposited in thedissociated form (isolated Cd eTeatom s)in theform er,

whereasentirem oleculesaredeposited in thelater.

In this paper we present a m odelfor the growth ofCdTe � lm s on Si(111) substrates

including CdTe di� usion and evaporation.Them ain featuresofthem odelarethedistinct

rules for di� usion and evaporation ofCdTe on the initialSisubstrate and of CdTe on

previously deposited CdTe layers. The paperoutline isthe following. Section IIdescribes

them odeland theproceduresused in thesim ulations.In section III,thesim ulation results

arepresented and discussed in thelightoftheexperim ents.Som econclusionsaredrawn in

section IV.

II. M O D EL A N D M ET H O D S

TheSi(111)substrateisrepresented by one-dim ensionallatticeswith L sitesand periodic

boundaryconditions.TheSiadatom sdonotdi� useorevaporate,i.e.,theyareinert.Three

processes are included in the CdTe dynam ics: deposition,di�usion and evaporation. The

substrateheightatthesitej,i.e.,thenum berofCdTeadatom son thissite,isrepresented

by hj.In following paragraphs,each processisdescribed in details.

1.Deposition.CdTeadatom saredeposited ata constantrateR 1.In thisprocess,a site

ofsubstrateischosen atrandom and itsheightincreased by a latticeunity.

2.Di�usion.Thedi� usion ofCdTeadatom shasan activation energy Ed = E 0d + E 1dn,

wheren isthenum berofCdTe-CdTeboundsoftheparticle.Here,E 0d isinterpreted as

thee� ectiveenergy fortheactivation ofdi� usion and E0d isinterpreted asadi� erence

between di� usion activation energies ofSi-CdTe and CdTe-CdTe, respectively. To

includetheseinterpretationsin them odel,weadopted thefollowing rules.TheCdTe

di� usion istried (butnotnecessarily im plem ented)atarateR2 given byan Arrhenius-

likeexpression [2]

R 2 =
d�kB T

h
exp(�E 0d=kB T); (1)

where d� issubstrate dim ension. However,the di� usion can be im plem ented ornot

with probabilities dependent on the localneighborhood of the particle. For each

tentative,a site j and one ofitsnearest-neighborssites j0 are chosen atrandom . If

none CdTe wasdeposited on the site j,the rule isnotim plem ented. Otherwise,the
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particlehopsfrom j to j0with probability

Phop =

8

><

>:

pn if� h � 0;

pn+ � h if� h > 0
(2)

where � h � hj0 � hj + 1 isthe di� erence between the initialand � nalheightofthe

particleand p isgiven by

p= exp

�

�
E 1d

kB T

�

: (3)

Theupward di� usion isallowed butaEhrlich-Schwoebelbarrierfor� h > 0isincluded

without additionalparam eters. The downward Ehrlich-Schwoebelbarriers were not

considered in orderto include an incorporation m echanism atlowerstep edges. One

expectsthattheabsenceofsuch a m echanism should lead to a growth-instability [24]

notobserved in theexperim entalsystem studied in thiswork.Itisim portantto note

thatexceptby the Ehrlich-Schwoebelbarriers,the long tim e regim e ofthe di� usion

m odel,when the Sisubstrate is com pletely covered by CdTe,is equivalent to the

classicalm odelforM BE proposed by DasSarm a and Tom borenea [13].

3.Evaporation. The evaporation is believed to play an essentialrole in the growth of

CdTequantum dots.In thepresentm odel,theevaporation,with an activation energy

E v = E 0v + E 1vn,consists ofthe exclusion ofthe highest deposited CdTe adatom

in a random ly chosen colum n. The physicalinterpretations ofthe param eters E 0v

e E 1vn are analogue to those given forthe activation energies ofthe di� usion rules.

Sim ilarlytothedi� usion,theevaporation occursatarateR3 given byaArrhenius-like

expression

R 3 =
d�kB T

h
exp(�E 0v=kB T): (4)

Thisprocesscan beim plem ented ornotwith probability qn,where

q= exp

�

�
E 1v

kB T

�

: (5)

In � gure3,thepreviously described processesareillustrated.

Algorithm im plem entation.Thesim ulation procedureisthefollowing.Ateach tim estep,

one ofthe three processesdeposition,di� usion,orevaporation isselected and,ifthe case,

im plem ented with probabilitiesP1,P2,and P3,respectively,and thetim eisincrem ented by
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FIG .3:Schem atic representation ofthe processesconsidered in the m odel:deposition (X),di�u-

sion (O ),and evaporation (# ). The arrows indicate possible particle destinations after the rule

im plem entation. In the evaporation the particle isdetached from the substrate.The Sisubstrate

isdepicted in gray.

� t= 1=L. These probabilitiesare norm alized and proportionalto the correspondentrate,

i.e.,aregiven by

Pi=
R i

P
3

j= 1R j

: (6)

These di� usion and evaporation m odelsinclude som e im portantphysicalfeatures. The

hopping probabilitiesforparticleson CdTe issm allerthan those forparticleson Si,since

there are alwaysone out-plane CdTe-CdTe bond forparticleson CdTe and,consequently,

n � 1. But,forparticleson Sithisout-plane com ponentdoesnotexistand n � 0. This

isa desirable feature since the binding energies between CdTe adatom sare m ore relevant

than the ones between CdTe and Siatom s,assum ing the VW growth m ode. A second

feature isthe hopping probability from lowerto highercolum nsjusti� ed by the di� erence

between thesubstrate(200 -300 �C)and thevaporsource(420 �C)tem peratures,which is

notsu� ciently largeto neglectthise� ect[10].Also,largedi� erencesbetween Sisubstrate

and CdTe layer,nam ely lattice m ism atch,therm alexpansion coe� cient,crystalstructure,

and polarity (SiisnonpolarwhereasCdTe ispolar)[10]also contribute to thejum psfrom

lowerSisubstratetohigherCdTelayers.Finally,am echanism included in thedi� usion rule

isthedetachm entofCdTeparticlesfrom nucleated islands.

III. R ESU LT S A N D D ISC U SSIO N S

Som em odelparam eterscan beobtained from thedatareportedin [10].In allsim ulations,

we considered tem peratures corresponding to the experim ents,nam ely,200-400 �C and a
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constantdeposition rateR 1 = 0:32 M L/m in (see reference [10]fordetails).The param eter

concerning theactivation energiesarenotexperim entally known.Thus,in ordertoestim ate

the order of m agnitude of these param eters, we used the bound energies for the CdTe

bulk determ ined by Oh and Grein [25]through theoreticalapproaches:E C d�Te = 1:03 eV,

E Te�Te = 1:06 eV,and E C d�C d = 0:58 eV.Forthe rem aining bound energieswe used the

sam e values adopted by Pyziak etal. [23]: E C d�Si = E Te�Si = 0:8 eV.The the typical

activation energy for evaporation ofisolated CdTe on Siadatom s is estim ated as E 0v ’

E C d�Si + E Te�Si = 1:6 eV,whilethetypicalenergy perbound ofCdTe-CdTecom ponentsis

estim ated asE 1v ’ (E C d�Te + E Te�Te + E C d�C d )=3� E 0v=2’ 0:1 eV.Precise inform ations

aboutthe activation energiesforthe di� usion are notavailable,butwe expectE0d < E 0v.

It is worth to reinforce that these values are only an estim ate ofthe range in which the

param etersm ustbevaried.

The evolution rulesdeterm ine two distinctgrowth conditions: a � rstone,in which the

Sisubstrate isnotcom pletely covered,and a second one,in which thesubstrate isentirely

covered. The QDs ofCdTe on Siare experim entally observed only in sam ples with few

m onolayersofevaporated m aterial(� gure1).In thisregim e,itispossibleto sim ulatelarge

system s with a rigorous statistics in a reasonable com putationaltim e. In allsim ulations

concerning theshorttim eanalysis,linearchainscontaining L = 104 siteswereused and the

averagesdoneover103 independentsam ples.

In � gure4,weshow pro� lesgenerated fordistinctam ountsofevaporated m aterial,which

can beused asa m easureoftim e,atT = 250 �C.Forshorttim es(� gure4(a)),onecan see

nucleated CdTe islands containing m ore than one m onolayer with typicalheightofabout

1.5 M L even when lessthen onem onolayerofCdTewasdeposited.Thism ean heightvalue

iscoherentwith the experim entswith CdTe grown on Siby HW E [10]and also consistent

with PbTeQDsgrown on BaF2(111)by M BE [26].Asadditionalm aterialisdeposited the

islandscoalescegenerating a rough surface.

Thee� ectofthetem peratureisillustrated in � gure5.Forthehighesttem perature(T =

380 �C)thedesorption becom esdom inant,in quantitativeagreem entwith theexperim ents.

ForT � 250 �C,thepro� lesexhibitQDsthatapparently increase in num berand decrease

in width asthe tem perature increases. This is a typicalfeature ofthe VW growth m ode

observed in CdTe/Si(� gure 2)and sim ilarsystem s [26]. The m ain m odelingredient that

originatestheQDsisthedi� erencebetween di� usion and evaporation rulesforCdTeon the
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FIG .4: Surface pro�les for (a) 0.8 M L,(b) 1.6 M L,(c) 3.2 M L,and (d) 6.4 M L ofevaporated

m aterial. The param eters used in these sim ulations were T = 250 �C,E 1v = E 1d = 0:09 eV,

E 0v = 1:60 eV,and E 0d = 1:40 eV.

initialSisubstrate and CdTe on the otherpreviously deposited CdTe. However,atlower

tem peratures the m odelsuggests a SK (2D)growth m ode asindicated by Figs. 5(a)and

(b).Thishypotheticaltransition willbecarefuldiscussed in thesubsequentparagraphs.

FIG .5:E�ectsoftem peratureon theinterfaceswith 1.6M L ofevaporated CdTe.Thetem peratures

used were (a)T = 200 �C,(b)T = 250 �C,(c)T = 300 �C,and (d)T = 380 �C,while the other

param eterswere E 1v = E 1d = 0:09 eV,E 0v = 1:60 eV,and E 0d = 1:40 eV.

Theheightand width distributionsoftheQDswereevaluated fordistincttem peratures.

In orderto determ ine the QD heightsand widthseach dotwas� tted by a quadratic poly-
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nom ialnullat both ofits extrem ities. The heights are assum ed as the m axim um ofthe

polynom ial.A QD and thecorresponding parabolic� tsare shown in � gure 6.Thisproce-

dureintendsto producea m oretrustworthy variety ofdotssizes.

Width

Heigth
4 

si
te

s

FIG .6: Determ ination ofthe Q D height and width. Both,the Q D (gray) and the quadratic �t

(line)are shown.

In Fig 7,the distributionsobtained fordistincttem peraturesare drawn. On one hand,

theheightdistributionswere� tted bytwo-peakGaussian curves.Such bim odaldistributions

are com m only observed in m any system s undergoing both SK [5,27,29]and VW [10,26]

growth m odes.Astem peratureincreases,thecurvesbecom esharperand thecorresponding

peaksshiftto sm allerheights.In otherwords,thenum berofsm allQDsincreaseswhilethe

num berofthe largeronesdecreases. In particular,thisqualitative behaviorwasobserved

forCdTe/Sisystem .On otherhand,theQD width distributionshave a sim ilarqualitative

behavior(� gure7(b)),butthedata arepoorly � tted by two-peak Gaussian curves.Indeed,

thedistributionsdecay exponentially forlargewidth values,ascan beobserved in theinset

of� gure7(b).Thesam easym ptoticdecay wasfound fortheheightdistributions.

An im portant aspect observed in the width distributions is the curve inversion as the

tem perature increases(� gure 7(b)). Com paring the distributionsforT = 200�C and T =

250 �C,the � rst curve is sharper than the second one. But,com paring the distributions

forT = 250 �C and T = 300 �C,forexam ple,theopposite isobserved.W eassociated this

behaviorto a transition from SK to VW growth m ode.In � gure8,them ean QD width and

heightareplotted asfunctionsoftem peratureforthreedistinctE 0v values.TheQD width

increasesin thelow tem peratureregim e,a signatureoftheSK growth m ode,and decreases

9



(a)

(b)

FIG .7:(a)Heightand (b)width distributionsfordistincttem peratures.In inset,width distribu-

tionsare drawn in sem i-log plotsbecom ing neattheasym ptotically exponentialdecays.Thesolid

lines correspond to the nonlinear�ts. 1.6 M L ofevaporated m aterial,E 0v = 1:65 eV,E 0d = 1:3

eV,and E 1v = E 1d = 0:09 eV were used in allcurves.

for the high ones,a feature ofthe VW growth m ode. In CdTe/Siexperim ents only the

decreasing regim eoftheQD m ean width wasobserved.However,them ean heightisalways

a decreasing function oftem peraturein agreem entwith VW m ode.In � gure8(c)them ean

QD width asa function oftem peratureisshown forseveralactivation energiesfordi� usion.

This � gure evidences the in uence ofthe E0d param eter on the range in which VW -like

growth regim e isobserved. Notice thatthese data partially disagree with the experim ents

because the growing m ean width regim e was not experim entally observed in the interval
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200� 300 �C (� gure2).However,asE0d decreasesthetem peraturerangecorresponding to

the VW -like growth m ode increases,leading to a better agreem ent with the experim ents.

Additionalexperim entsatlowertem peraturesshould be executed in orderto verify ifSK-

likegrowth isalso presentin CdTe/Sisystem s.Also,sim ulationsusing 2D substratesm ust

bedonein orderto im provetheaccuracy ofsim ulations.

(a) (b)

(c)

FIG .8: M ean dot (a) width and (b) height as functions oftem perature for distinct activation

energiesforevaporation,and (c)thewidth distribution fordistinctactivation energiesfordi�usion.

1.6 M L ofevaporated m aterialand E 1v = E 1d = 0:09 eV were used in allsim ulations. Also,

E 0d = 1:3 eV wasused in (a)and (b)whileE 0v = 1:6 eV wasused in (c).
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IV . C O N C LU SIO N S

In thepresentwork westudied aonedim ensionalm odelforthegrowth ofCdTequantum

dots (QDs) on Sisubstrates. The experim entalsystem follows the Volm er-W eber (VW )

growth m ode,with nucleation ofCdTedotson theSisurface[10]forlessthan onem onolayer

ofdeposited m aterial. AFM analysis ofthe sam ples showed that the size and density of

QDs can be controlled by properly adjusting the growth tem perature. These quantities

exhibit opposite behaviorwhen com pared to thatobserved in system s following Stranski-

Krastanow (SK)growth m ode used in alm ostthe totality ofthe growth ofsem iconductor

nanostructures.In thepresentm odel,CdTeadatom saredeposited on a one-dim ensionalSi

substrate. The m odelincludestherm ally activated di� usion e evaporation ofCdTe atom s.

The centralfeature ofthe m odelare the di� erences am ong the di� usion and evaporation

rulesforCdTe particleson Sisubstrate and CdTe particleson otherpreviously deposited

CdTelayers.

Even this over-sim pli� ed one-dim ension m odel revealed several fundam ental features

present in the experim ents. In the range oftem perature corresponding to thatofthe ex-

perim ents,the patterns exhibit island nucleation with width and height distributions in

qualitative agreem entwith those observed in the experim ents. Forhigh tem peratures,the

distributionsshifttosm allersizesand thenum berofsm allerdotsincreaseswhilethenum ber

oflargeronesdecreases,a featurewhich agreeswith theexperim entalobservationsand has

been associated toacharacteristicsoftheVW growth m ode.However,them odelpredictsan

inversion ofthisbehaviorforlowertem peratures,a featurecharacteristic oftheSK growth

m ode. Such a transition from VW to SK growth m ode atlow tem peratureshasnotbeen

observed experim entally. Itisim portantto m ention thatsim ulationsin 2+ 1 dim ensions

m ust developed in order to im prove the quantitative com parisons with the experim ental

data.

Finally,wewould liketom ention thatthelongtim escalinganalysisofthem odelthrough

the roughnessconceptwasdone. Aswe have claim ed in section \M odeland M ethods" we

found thatthepresentm odelasym ptotically exhibitsthesam escaling behavioroftheDas

Sarm aeTam borenea (DT)m odel[13],including atem peraturedependentgrowth exponent

and a rangeoftem peraturewith exponents� = 3=8,�= 3=2,and z = 4,corresponding to
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theuniversality classofM ullins-Herring equation [1,2,13]

@h

@t
= �r

4
h + �(x;t); (7)

where �(x;t)isa uncorrelated noise. Since the correctuniversality classofthe DT m odel

isan open question and we do nothave any experim entaldata concerning thislong tim e

regim efora com parison,theseresultswereom itted forsakeofbrevity.
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